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KNTICKKD AT THR LItniOIITON AS
SKCOHD CLABS MAll.tUTTT.il. ,

MB. PAPSHBK ATTACKED.
Isaac II, Brflmlcy In the

July number of tlio Ifort), American w

attempts to answer Mr. Rapsher's
article In the May nuniuai entitled

Tnists." Mr. liroriley Is one ol the
ablest corporation lawyers In the country
and be presents his side of the question
with great force and brill 'ancy, hut wo

think the reader will seanh In vain for
anything like a satisfactory reply to .Mr.

Rapsher'a charges and complication of

facts. The people of this country too well

understand the srceil and metLods of mon-

opolies to be misled by such flas'ilnt; gener-

alities as Mr. Bromley presents. lie recog-

nizes Mr. Rapsher's abilities as a writer In

these complimentary words: 'Wy argu
ment contains nothing to thrill tl o reader
with the plcasurabla warmth Imparted by

the glowing periods of Mr. Rapslier," Bead

It then you will hare both sides.

TnK DEATH OF JUDGE TltUMKET HAS

caused a vacancy on tho Supn.m'e Bench
of this State which ought to bo Milled lm
mediately In order that the operations of

the Court may be continued without Im
pediment or Interruption. When the
Court has its full complement of Judges it
Is none too numerous foi the effective
performance of tho woik that has to be

done, while a continuance of tho vacancy
will mean Increased lajor for Judicial
officers who already hav their hands full.

It Is to be hoped, therefore, that Governor
Beaver will see his way clear to an early
appointment of asuccsipr to Judge Trunk- -

y.

Methodist nuns aiie to be a novelty
In feminine experience . They were created
by the Methodist General Conference, after
a careful conslderatWi o tho subject by

the Committee on Missions. Tho commit-
tee reported favorably, and the Conference
inserted in tho Discipline of the Church a
section regulating t hem. They are to be
called deaconesses, and they- - will be very

similar to the nun of tho Boman Catholic
Church, except that they are not to take
yows of life servh.c or of celibacy. Every
annual Conference In which these deacon
esses are established will havn a Board of

nine members W control this kind of work.
Nothing more didnlte than that was done
bv the Conferee ce. but the Impression is

that the Metha list nuns will wear distinct'
ive costumes, s nd live In houses by them-lelve- s.

They irlU minister to the poor and
sick, care foi orphans, and do other work
of charity. 1 hey will be required to serve
a probation of continual servlco of two
years before being made deaconesses, and
they will h ivt to be at least 25 years of
age. Jourtial.

Thb La or Signal, the wohkinomen's
organ in Indianapolis, Ind., yesterday
printed in Its editorial columns the follow
Ing: Th men who made up the Chicago
Convents m appear to have had but little
regard tor the wishes of organized labor.
The nomination of Nr. Harrison was a
genuine surprise to the organized working
men of this State, because their attitude
toward that gentleman is well understood,
and It Hd not seem possible that aConvcn
tlon of sane men would invite conflict with
a largi, number f voters in an extremely
doubtful State by naming a candidate so
obnoilous. The readcre of this paper will

remember Uie opposition Mr. Harrison's
candidacy for the Senate aroused two years

ago anionic the labor organizations. It
found expression in scores of resolutions
adoiited by assemble and unions, many of

whlth were published In the Signal at the
time. This paper opposed Mr. Harrison's
election to the Senate for reasons that
wo nld prevent It from supporting him now,

His public record, In our judgement, has
not been such as to command him to the
fa rorable consideration of the people this
pi,per represents. Hundreds of tho lettors
rtjcelyed from representative worklngmcn
III this and other States, Indorsing the
iignaVt position, and breathing Intense
enmity to Mr. Harrison, Is convincing
jrpof that our position Is correct, at least

Irom the labor standpoint. Organized labor
will decide the Presidential contest this
year, and It is almost solidly arrayed against
General Harrison, In our judgement Mr.
Harrison's defeat is a foregone conclutlon.
A second source of weakness to the Chica
go ticket Is Levi P Morton, the Wall street
banker. It looks as if Senator Ingalls' advice
to the Kansas delegation had been carried
out to the letter.

Special to the Carbon Advocate.

BROADBRIM'S I Y. LETTER.

The torrid heat of the pabt week has
sent people flying out of town by thousands,
and the poor wretches, like editors, re
porters and such folks, wish that, when

'they were selecting their respctlye lots in

d

life, Instead of rushing Into a newspaper
office they had studied for the ministry;
then, In place of being sent off in July or
August to report a prize fight, or describe
a steamboat or railroad disaster, or a base.
ball match, a grateful congregation would
have mada him up a nice little putse of
a couple ot thousand dollars, and baye
sent him off to Palestine for his health,
taking In London and Paris by the way.
I like to read about these things, I like to
write about them, and I admire the lucky
fellows who are the recipients of them; but
I can only admire thm, as Moses did the
Promised Land, afar off.

It was a corker. I know that It Is not
polite, and that It dpes not look pretty In
print, but In all the Saxon vocabulary,
with the thermometer at 100 In the shade,
there is no other word that now occuis to
me that so completely cover the ground,
There must-b- an Intimate connection be
tween hot weather and profanity, and that
Is the reason, I expect, why we suppose
profanity to be the rule In that extremely
warm place which Bob Ingersoll declares
exists only in ths heated imaginations of
George Wm. Curtis and his friend Brother
Sheppard of the "Mall and Express." Tiy

ths way, Brother Sheppard's blooming
candidate. Chauacey M. Depew, came to
grief before the Chicago Convention, and

splendid position, could have allowed him
self to be fooled In the manner that he
waij when it was appearent to every think
ing Republican and Democrat he
stood no more chance ot a nomination than
he did of being Pope of Home. The scales
have fallen from his eyes at last, and he
sees It now himself. One thing Is tolerably
certain no Presidential bses will
buzz In Chauncey's bonnet. Presiden-
cy of the New Vork Central Hallroad
good enough for him. lie fills that posit- -

can stay there as long as no lives, no
can eat all the good dinners that

New York Is willing to nlvo In return
for his company. Welcome oack,
Clinuncey, welcome back homo. Glad you
got bcatj for I don't know how New York
could liavo spared toil for the next four
years.

But to return to the weather. It was
awful; In general affect It was equal to the
April blizzard. It Is tme coal did not go
up, nor havo provisions grown scarce; but
It was that kind of weather that made one
feel as If he would not care a pinch of
snuff If all the provisions in the world
were destroyed) and a Mlnncsotta blizzard
In December was his highest Idea of
Paradise. In a single ward In New York
seventy thousand people aro hlyca. The
burning misery of this seething district has
never been fully told. Theso tenement
hells shoots up towards the sky and
eight stories, and ovcry story holds a
multitude. Somestlmei, among the roles
and Hungarians, an entire family cat,
drink and sleep In a slnglo room. The un
told horrors of such a life will not bear
description. On these hot nights they are

of their dens they salth Is vanity."
seek tho roof of the bouso or the sidewalk,
and even the cold flagstones are a blessed
relief till morning.

Of course there was a rush to Coney

Island, which is greatly altered slnco the
close of the season last year. Still old
ocean Is there with his roaring waves, the
merry hobby-horse,t- man
with the Little Joker, and tho benefactor
who supplies you with a Frankfurt sausage
and a big hunk of bread, all for ten cents.
Then there is the Lady Snake-charme- r,

and the calf with two heads, and the Fat
Woman, the White Elephant, and the Tall
Tower, and other delights too numerous to
mention. But with thes alluring attractions
comes the festive ptck-pock- and his
nameless friend, who do not by any means
add to tho attractiveness of this otherwise
lovely spot. One of the first victims of the
season, was all the way from Lunnon, ye

know. He had been all through Bamsgate
and Margate, and had escaped the perils of

his own sweet Brighton; he had eaten
whitebait at Greenwhlch and wrestled with
tho toughs of Whltechapcl and Jayfalr,
and he had even attacked single-hande- d

an entire division of the Salvation Army
and come off without a scratch, and he
was a missionary who did not fear the

On Wednesday evening ho got up on a
soap box on the beach, and after singing a
hymn In a voice like a cracked basoon, he
gaye out his text, "And tho way of tho
transgressor is hard." While he proceeded
a plous-lookln- g brother In the rear.relleyed
him of his pocket handkerchief. Then
young men, who looked like pillars of tho
Young Men's Christian Associatlon,prcssed
around when went to to this expenses not mado hence
look discovered his on admission ro- -

watch was cone. The announcment that
his watch was gone produced a general
stampede, and as a further misfortune ho
found that his pocket-boo- k gone, and
as was about leaving the Island ho was
arrested for preaching in public 'without a
permit, and had to sleep In the station- -

house all night. On bis release next morn-
ing with tho nominal fine of a dollar, which
the Court remitted as he had no money to
pay, he declared that this was an
country, and declared his to
shake the dust of America from his feel,
and make a straight shoot for Haustralia.

It was a gratifying piece of foreign news
last week tho arrest of Billy Porter.. This
superfine rascal Is well known In New York
and Brooklyn as one of the smartest bank
burglars In the world. In company with
his pah Johnny Irving and two or three
others, became a terror banks all over
the country. One of the ganc named Geo.
Leslie made an especial study of bank
locks;

a safe.
anu when upon

a
en by apoplexy and tho
was lost, was sent for, and In twenty
minutes the presence the In
spector and bank officials opened
the Porter.IrvIng and
over the division of plunder and they I

were that Leslie give them
away to the police. They lured him Into a
lonely place on outskirts of the city and
killed hhn. Then Porter Johnny
Ewlng and Johnny the Mick his pals, but
since that time has never been the aamo
man. If English deliver
him up to the good-by- e Mr. Porter
for twenty years at least. And this

me that old Mother is
tired of her exile and Is anxious to get back
to New She was for thirty years

notorious United
At surpasses

tbotlme Itcovers
area a

been plunder
supplied dwelling 100,000

with their defense, helped
out they

jail Brooklyn, She scores police
and In her pay ; she presented
tho police on beat with diamond shirt
studs, and hair, shawls and seal-

skin sacques their it was
even that she a pull

District Attorney,and It was a
fact that it took years to get a Grand

her, Sho a million . del
and dingy store stocked with

the silks cloths, watches,
and At last justice over

took and with States' Prison staring
the out on ball she fled

to Canada; the of was her
ball straw, and when her bonds were
declared forfeited Sheriff's was

In swampo." The old
is tired of exile and wants

come Her son Julius, who
jointly Indicated with her returned
Germany and gave himself declaring
his to trial. He expected

mother,

wld

and If ther
mometer continues 100 degrees,
will wish that he had come

the discoveries Sur--

the only wonder Is that so lrogato's Walt you dead If
telllgent a man, and one sugh I want to anything your- -

that

more
The

is

never
him

seven

safe.

self. We have had a startling surprise
ing The credulous
of New i supposed that Stew
art, of late Stewart,
was a very rich when died.

your heart, she was nothing
It now that when she fin-

ally her she owed
thrifty Judgo Hilton, who managed

a trifling of three millions of
dollars for single woman
living with a lap-do- g and a

Ion to tlie nanaie; ms is as gooa men appears mat tlie bought
that of President of ths States, piece ot property from Mrs.
point ot fact three several thousand dollars In on the

them to Mrs. Stewart, with seven per cent.
Interest on tlio money. Could anything be
moie delightful or thrifty? Thrco millions
Is rather a large sum for a single Woman to
spend or four years, and soveral
millions of her own money besides. But
there Is tho account, Bnd are you
going to do It?" of tho old
ledgers aro destroyed, and dead men tell no

I supposse It is tho samo of dead

I recollect I was shocked tha
nows reached mo that the thrifty Judge
contemplated selling all of the poor old
lady's nightcaps, stockings, underware,
gowns and seventy-tw- o blonde I did
not then suspect that she got to deep-

ly Into tho Judge's and I now under
his natural anxiety to hack his

own. Mr. Stewart died worth fifty millions
of dollars. Whcro gone? To-

day are deniedthe of
sepulture1, and the of his who 11

appears died a bankrupt, may only
rest by sufferance of Judge Hilton beneath
the mausolem at City.
But the Stowarts disappear. .Twigs
Hilton blooms perennial. "Vanity of vanl- -

driven out ovcn-llk- c and ties, the preacher; all

'orrible

them

estate,

Garden

BROADBBIM.

Special to tho Carbon

PHILADELPHIA LETTER

Philadelphia Pa., June 20. '88
Handsome and g George

Esscr, of Mauch Chunk, was seen prome-
nading Chestnut street during the

of tho many pedestrians upon this
famed street surpassed, appearance,
Carbon's genteel Prothonotary. By the
way, Is Georgo going to auother term?
Ho eyery luch as though he were
capable to pet In another three years
court And reasoning at this distance
It seems that it be wisest and
best thing the Democracy of his bailiwick

do for the people. A good, efficient
official Is the public admires.

The "Permanency of Democracy" Is a
pleasing theme. It contains and possesses
hallowed recollection; the principles and
virtues underlying It relates to the national
liberty and lndependcnce,not a prcyertcd

but a pacific spirit, of tho
people. Because this has been so logically
demonstrated' and so plain ye

of tho Advocate In a Issue of
Hazleton I'latn Speaker, we extend

compliments. ulve us some
more, George.

Is Joy In the of the base-ba- ll

cranks. The' Association Lcaguu at
the commencement of tho season had put
the tariff on rather high charging fifty

cents for privilege of seeing a perforin
ance. Tho was a pretty general boy-

cott of games by the "cranks." The
50 cents tariff worked disastrously for up

him In front, and he time were
at tho time, ho that Saturday tho of was

was
lie

Intention

he to

he

somo

for

to
was

and

her,

that
was

to

dur

whew a crowd did turn out
to see the It Is estimated that upon
this day people the game,

Previous to this It was as as be
an 400 600.

usually pays not to be hoggish.
uie T.nVilrrlrf B,,nlnaa Tllnlnl.n mnl Inln cfToM In Plitlnilolnllla. HlO I n

stores hayo Increased in the ratio of

3 to 1. Many of the old saloons hayo now
thrown the cigar sign the ireezo. The
soft bnslness also has been largely
accelerated. but 1200 beer places,

pressed, municipal administration snavuig anu

thecestbotic of which n TO FR8. the Exchange
has for

cut. oh Sunday's...... H..t.ln lit bwvw- - jvutuci lumi:,
hood of is even safe to a
countryman to come to Philadelphia
out fear of becoming the victim of

games. it?
a happy combination of protection

Is the Republican National Ticket. It Isthe the points
getting pick, veritably the sollcE

on a certain occasion the casnior oi nigu m
of prominent New was an adyocatl of unrestricted Chinese
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occupying

Advocate.

something

Immlcratlou and upon other a wan
broker. Worklngmen Lehlghton,

Wehsport and Packerton, how does It
Are Republican candidates

adapted your interest
welfare? How are on tho hurrah for
'Tippecanoe and boodle Not much

It Of things the
American people opposed, their Is noth- -

Ing so to them as a Wall street mag
nate. most powerful labor organization

one its public declarations, unalter
able opposition banking pub-

lic This will have its and
properly too.

Philadelphia is a place Interest in many
ways, It has elements of attraction
features Whilst It Is not

most of goods the largest city In the States point
the Stales If not In the of population, In area It any

and. Johnny Irving of In the
got Into trouble, Mother Mandlebaum, who an of 131 2 miles and has
had the receiver of the for population of nearly 1,000,000 people.
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ownd byoccupants. Ithas also
12,000 gas COO building and loan as
sociations, oyer 100 charitable Institutions
and hospitals, 050 places of worship, nearly
COO public and private schools, 225,000
pupils these There are
more thau 11,000 factories of different kinds
employing 200,000 The dally
consumption of water Is oyer 50,000,000 of
gallons; the public debt Is aboui $45,000,- -

000 with assets amountlug to $532,000,000.
The death rate Is 17 5 per 100. The
municipal building of this metropolis Is

something fremendous; it is a great big
building, that the conception of It
arouses wonderment and awe. The dimen
sions of this building are North to South,
480 feet, 0 Inches; East to West, 400 feet;
the of the main when com
pleted will 637 feet; width of base, 00
feet; center ot clock face, 301 feet abova
the pavement; diameter of clock face, 20

the of William Penn sur
the clock will be of bronze and will

weigh 30 Ths building contain
to be let out ball, but as he had jumped 320 rooms, and when will about
his bail when he ran away with his $18,000,000. It Is a wonderful building and
the Court committed hlra ball. So In order to properly appreciate gigantic

uoney lsianu along wm Jtaciici proportions and seo It.
No X West along Politics are getting red hot the latest
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Congressional District. It Is an old chest-
nut, but It do for excitement and sen,
cation. Randall Is a Democrat by convic-
tion, although It is true that upon
question be does not agree with the major
ity of his naitv. In this he most cprlainlv

the
In all candor Is It sufficient to turn the bat-
teries of the party, for which he did as much

the past twenty as any single
Individual tlie country, upon him for this
single offense. Common sense would say
no. Is no question the great

party very justifies his position.

body his due.
Harvey B. Smith Is alio wad vacation ot

asmuchasmuchaithsPrssldent, and ha proptrty after the purchase, and charged from his arduous

ble In the Philadelphia Tost-offlc-

lie contemplates vacation to
Visit his numerous friends In Carbon county.

BlAtTO- -

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

D. C, July 2, 1888.
TO THE KniTHR OP THE Advocate: -- Now

that both ot thegrcnt "National Conventions have
completed their labors and the ineinberr ot

have returned to Washington and resumed
their ofllclal duties, a vast amount ot work Is

accomplished In ttie way of legislation.
Of course tho tariff bill Is considered of para

mount Importance and is receiving most ot the
attention In tho House, of llepresentnt Ives, and
Its discussion has been exceedingly Interesting
during the past week.

The several Presidential aspirants In the Sen
ate have returned to their work and there Is
nothing In the appearance ot any ot them to

the keen which thoy
doubtless feel over their defeat In the conven-
tion, excepting perhaps a look ot quiet sadness
which displays Itself the countenance ot
Senator Sherman, despite efforts to appear
unconcerned. Mr. Sherman had fully
to recclVe tho nomination at and

none ot the disappointed candidates feels
nls defeat more than be.

Gen. bherldan continues to Improve, though
the exceedingly warm weather that has prevail-
ed of lato has been from gaining
strength rapidly, and It has been decided to re-

move tho Invalid to Nonqultt, Mass., where It Is
hoped that he will be tho fresh sea
breezes, and quiet of the The U. S.
steamer, Swatara, will be used tor the purpose,
and has been out every convenience
that It Is thought will contrlbuto to the
ot the Invalid during the voyage. It

New York Bun. 20th ult: Capt. William
Connor last that he had seen
$10,000 oet against $0,000 sesterday

that Cleveland would beat Harrison.
The bet was mado in a political debate
outside Delmonlco's Twenty-sixt- h street
cafe, and the'man who bet the $10,000 was
an bankor who voted for
Blaine in 1881. Tho Harrison man Is a
down-tow- n broker.
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METHODIST EPISCOPAL, South Bank street,
nt 10 a, m., and 7.30 j). in.,

Sunday School 2 p. m. Wn Major, Pastor,

TRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
10 a. in., (German), 7.30 p. in., (Eng- -

D.suuday scnooiap.m. J. Jl. K.UDKR.i'astor.

p EFOUMED, Lehigh Sunday services
I dkw at iu . in., luermuiv, v.su p. m., ir.ilglisil),
I OUllUUf huuuui i. 1U.

H VANGELICAL. South street. Sundav service;
El at 10 a. m., (Uerman), 7.30 p. in., (English),
Sunday scnool 2 p. ni. A, s. Klin e, Pastor

CATHOLIC, corner Northampton and Coal
every Sunday morning and

evening. Rev. Hammaokb Pastor.

5000 BookAgents wanted to soil
TUB UTB AND FUEUO SERVICES Or

Grover Cleveland
Pull ln.4 rrm ntl fritm Vila tinvtinnil In hia nnmln !' - in

St. Loui, frsoail teminiiceoeet. Incident tad t.

ProfuKly tliumitvd with it pomitts tod woo4
cngravlnn, Tn book rcmtiln superb Portrk.lt tn4
a All nl com plata 11 FB OF Ma 9. CLEVELAND,
together with ft com pie to biotrtphy of tbt cndldt
for the VloPrtiIdenoT, Thti ft the (y mutAtn
tie Lift. Don't t Induced to get any other. Thtrt
proDtDiy d uniuinonua i.ue dui tnti is in fight oat,
Dittini bo at we pay all freight iharrM
Send 50 cent In te. stamp and b the- flrat in the- Hold,
and thus kid the ffotdan harvest' Write for full tarticu
lars and Special Term sent free- to all Addreis
win 1 tn mat

Hotioo to Contractors.
for a bridge across Tobylmuna Creck.ncar Jacob
Ulaksley's place In Kldiler Township, Carboncomity, will be received at the CoinmlTnner'j
qaice, until JULY 3, 1888. Plans and specltlca- -
uuii.cuii uu acvu ubiuo uuiuimssiouer 3 unice.juuircu iuuuit. - ijy uruer 01 uie

OF COMMISSIONEI13.
Attest! Michael Cassidt, Clerk.

Mancli Chunk, Pa June 15,

DR. II. It. BCOTT, Dn II. B. R12IN0HL.

Scott Reinohl
Graduates oi Fhlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY !

IN ITS BRANCHES.
Perseryation or the Teeth a Specialty,

"ri-iu- imuno! r rum s a. in. 10 0 p. m.
He will lie in tho Tombs till Grand fake is crushing ot Randall In Third OAK HALL, Market 8g,UsM, Mauch Ohunk,
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prevcntlnglilm
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MAUOH
Two Doors 'ortli oj

OFFICE HOUR? ! 7 to 9 a. in. S to T p. ni
April

Is wrong.

BOARD

&

Tinware,
Heaters and

Ranges
In Great Variety nt

commoner Is sincere in hlsconvlctlon upon .Q i Al"Tn?T d-- t vijd'o
the tariff question, and candor compels the J lhlJ AliV. V JiiLl is
assertion that the past of the Democratic 1 opillar btorc, isaiHC Street.

much
honest man is the noblest work of God," Roofing and Snoutinen special

!nd responsl

be-
ing

wholesomeness.

street,

hlader&nci

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

Over Canal Bridge E. Wfaprt.

&e.. Sc.

suun r.
UNDERTAKE

l7UllNfTtJUE,

PARLOR SUITKS,

BED ROOM SUITES,
the lowest. of

goods the best.
partieuiar.

Br, if

AND IN

Priors yery

every
Malefaction

Caakbt.B, Collins and Shrouds,
Wo have a full lino which wenlll furnish at

the lowest osslblo prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
Of the choicest quality at very reasonable prices.
Call ami be convinced.

JOSEPH P. REX
AprU-l- EAST WEISSrCHtT

FULL

STRICTLY

DKAI.EIt

Quality

WEIGHT.

GUARANTEE.
We the SWITCH-BAC- K

BAKING POWDER to be absolutely
free from all injurious substance, and
to only the most wholesome
ingredients.

rut

Asl; your for it. Sold only In Cans.

MANUFACTURED

guaranteed

aaa,.

PURL

guarantee

contain

Grocer

Switch-Bac- k Baking Powder Co.,

SUJUCTtlT HILL, PK,
April 28, 1888-15-

Oscar Christmaiij
YVEISSrORT, PA.

Livery and Exclumqe Stables,
EasvrldlliL'carrlatrm and suta drlvlnir hnraesi
Best accommodations to aconts and travellers.
Mall and telccrnnh orders promptly attended to,
uhcuicttumi. nmvi-i-

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE!

MoiiWantToiir
Onrret 1'aDered?
Ded Room Punered?
Ulnlnc Room Tapered?
nun

Tauercil?
Celling Hecoiati'd?

IP YOU DO SEND FOIt

OHAS. GOTH.
Tlie same care and attention given lo the Uarret
as tne rarior. TSe newest Ideas mid the latest
uuvemes nanging Decorative wall Papers.

Painting, Graining, Glazing,&c
Competent workmen sent to all parts ot town
and county. Satisfaction guaranteed.
as low the lowest. Send postal and we will
tun ui. mo uuusCt

omqeiiiim. noitN'S Druo store. Bank Htreet.
i.enieiiton. aprllH-3-

DatarrH
fmim

ELY'S
CREAM. BALM.

Clonuses the
Nnsnl Passages,

and
nil m at ion

Hcnls Soros
Restores
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

HAY-EEVERJ- RY THE CURE,
aunlled Into each nostril anil 1Ri-r-

able. Price 60 cents at druggists : by mall, regis-
tered, CO cents. ELY BEOS., B Warren Street,
new orK. aprn-i8-

Annual Financial Statement.

EeceiDts and Expflitiires of LeMglito:

School District, Cartoon County, Pa.

For Year Mm June 4th, 1885

ItECEIPTS.

Gross amount tax tor school
nurDoses S 3i:

For building purposes ' 3061 M

Total
Deduct abatements
Deduct exonerations, deflcleii- -

cles and errors
Deduct collectors commissions

Total tax receipts
Cash from former treasurer...
saie or lots.

BY

in

in

as

Allays Pain
I a in

A nartlclo

duplicate

8 tio

eo so
170 49

appropriation
From other sources, hail rent, etc. . , .

Total receipts,

EXPENDITURES.

Paid teachers' salaries. $ 3031 00
Paid Interest on bonds 1149 76
Paid on formtr loan looo oo
Paid on fuel & contingencies. 012 87
Paid on furniture Si apparatus 198 23
Paid repairs & new building. " 618 23
Paid salary ot secretary 75 oa
Paid salary ot treasurer, etc.. 60 94
Paid miscellaneous expenses 67 76

S 6183 10

, S 5734 91

, 67S

Balance trrntury t
RECAPITULATION OF MISCELLANEOUS

EXPENSES.

Paid theSusqui'liauua Mutual
Fire Insurance Company. $ 3u to

Paid J. P. McCakkcy, School
Journal 7 oo

raid II. V. Slorthlmer, adver-
tising financial statement. 13 oo

Paid 11, J. Dretney, auditor
fees 4 CO

Paid W. N. Marcus, repairs
of seal 3!Sr- -

Pald J. M. Roberts, diplomas 4 co

Total.

Parlor

Prices

76

460 19

1C0 77
00

COS 25
64 00

232 93

$ (WHO 83

In 343 10

WM. P. LONG, President.
Attesti-- F. PIEItrE I.KNTZ, KVcfVutry.

' We, the imilorslKncd, auditors of Lclilghtou,
Carbon county, having cniefully examined the
above accpunls ot the treasurer, find them cor-
rect the best of our knowledge and belief.

II. Hbktnkv, I

Hausuan, Auditors.
J. 11. Hst'll, I

RESOURCES & LIABILITIES

Cash In tlie tifns

the
the

State

RESOURCES

LIABILITIES.

67

to
J.

U .1.

$ 313 10

Bonded Indebtedness $21860 oo
l.iahlillen In excess of resources 20U0S 90
Liabilities in excess of resources, June

6th, 1887 22089 SB

RECAPITULATION OF INDEBTEDNESS.

BnndsniitstaudliigatS iwrcent 116250 00
Bonds outstanding at 4 per cent ttooooo

Attest e-- PIERCE I.BNTZ, Secretary,
June

icpoldMey
PACKEUTON, Pn.,

Lossco of Dolan Stone Quarry,
Is now prepared to supply at short Police

All KMs of BUILDING STONE,

of the very best quality at prices tho LOW
EST. Persons contemplating building
will positively savo money by calling on

LEOPOLD MKYEUS, Packcrton,
id learning prices. maril-tV- i

T. T. NUSI1AUM, Lehlghton,
uill also furnish prices en application.

Machine Shop.
Tim undetslgned announces to tho

citizens of Lchlshtoii and tho surrounding
country that he has opened a shop for tlie,

Repair of
Machinery !

Hneh as Afriiculturnl Imnletnents. Rhnrnatv
inn Lawn Mowers. GrluUInc Planer Knives
ruper uuuer univcs, scissors, &c; steam titl-
ing and I'mnp Work, and manufacturing drain
rails, ntriii uouers, nooi valuers, aic.

ah worK guaramecu at ine lowest prices,

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabcl's Hardware

LEHIGHTON. Penna.
April 28. ly
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D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Having struggled 20 years between lifts and
i mm AnxiiMA or i UTiimic, ireaieu

eminent physicians, ami receivlntr no
was compelled during Ihe last s years of my 111-

"a iu ait uu my cuuir uav mm llipui. Kaspill!
for breath. My sufterliiRS were beyond desc-rii- ;

tlon. In despair I experimented on myself l
compounding roots and herbs and Inhallnir til
medicine thu.snritalnpil. f rnrtiii,ntK'fllo..nAr.
this WONDKHFUi.Cmti! mu ahtiima imei.
TABUH, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
casoot Asthma In Pi vr Minutes, so that the
patient can lie don n to rest and sleep comfort- -
amy. i iease rean me ioiiowmg condensed ex-
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of re

Oliver, V. It. Holmes, San Jos,e, Cal.. writes
i nna me remedy an and even more than rep

A iLLVlin 1II3U1IIIUIICUII3 1V1IC1.
E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kan., writes

"Was treated bv eminent nhvalrlaiKnrilil.num
try and Germany: tried the climate nt different
siaies iiuLuuiK anorueu reuei iiKe your prepara-
tion."

L.H. Phelps. P. II.. nrlera.Olilo.wrlten "Hnf.
cred with Asthma 40 years. Your medicine In
siuiuuies noes more ior me man me most emi-
nent physician did for mo In three years."

II. C. Plimpton, Joltet, 111., writes: "Send Ca
tarru Remeav at once. Cannot pet nlnni. uiiii
out It. I find It to be on of toe most valuable
mruiuiies i imve evertnea.

We have many other bpnrlv tpetiitmntaia
cure or relief, and In order that all sutterers from
Asuuim, uauirrn, uay revet, and Kindled dl-
seasesinay tmvean opnortun tv of testnur the
yaliio of the Hemedy we will send to nnv address
mini. ritKE Ul (UIAlfUlS. Uvour druggist fulls to keep It do not permit him
uscuiuuBuuie woriiuess mutation uyjuurep
eseiuuiK ii to De just as irood

us. wrltn vnnr nainn Anil
but directly

Address, J. ZIMM HUMAN & CO,
nai
roi

wuoiesaie urungists, wnoster, Wayne Co., o.
size box by mall SI. 00, ulv2ly

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

on the following conditions: To Interest the sued
and also the young during the leisure hours, day
or evening, we oiler the following prizes for the,
"HUNT FOR WOEDS." Fortfie largest list of
words framed by the letters composing the
household word

PURITENE
we will give Ten Dollars; for the next larcest
Shvcii Dollars, for the next largest list Five Dol-
lars, and for tbe next three largest lists One Case
of Purltene each. All lists must reach me before
December 15th, 18W and must be accompanied
with ten trade inarms, cut from packages of ltirl-teli-

No word to bo admitted which contilns
loss than four letters ; but use no other letters
lhan those composing the word

Ask your merchants for tlie powder; It sells at
Ten Cents a lound, and is superior to Soaplneor
horlne, or any oilier soap powder made. Hive
It a trial. Insist upon your inercliant gelling It
and take no oilier.

A. F. SNYDER,
(lenenil Shipping Agent for Pennsylvania,

KIHGIITON, MAItBftN 80., PA.

Henry Nolp, .

IT TI1K CAlinUN IIOUSH IS NOW

an AccoiuinoQation

-- BKTWK15N TIIK--

Hotels and L, V. Depot.

rallies railed for at their Homes by leaving or- -

dera at any of the hotels.
April 2, IW--t

A

'Bus,

GENTS WANTED!'!
To ranrass for one of Ilia largest, old- - t
established, BEST KNOWN NURSEea

Unequalled facilities. ilKNEVA NUItSEllY.
Established 1S16. W. & T. SMITH, OttNEVA,
H. Y. aprmteow

MAKE - NO - MISTAKE.

We are positively headquarters for
anything in the way of

Boots, Shoes,

The

Hats and Clips,
Gent's Furnishings,

Children'sReacly-Mad- e Clothing,

Carpets, ling's,
Matting', Matts,

Oil Cloths. Floor and Stair,
Window Shades,

Lace Curtains,
largest

ment.
stock. The largest assort- -

The lowest prices to be
found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty,

If yon are bavins any trouble hi get
ting fitted in shoes, call and see us. We
claim to be able to lit everybody ; We carry
a full line of shoes in all the different styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

We want to call special attention
to our Patrol Shoe, in bals and con
gress, at $a.0O. They are specially
adapted lor railroaders or men that do
much walking', or in fact, everybody
Linn appreciates comiort 111 ioot-we- ar

Come and see what we have. No
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA. . ,:

.

NO

NAMES NAMED.

To whom floes this apply ?

PERSONAL.

To Mr. ilrs. - and Miss You
will nut be unduly called upon, nor will you be

subiioened to ajiear or Kite EVIDENCE POK
Messrs. Punk RWaKuells, the NKW YOlilt
publishers. Inasmuch' as action on jour part
must be voluntary, but should von volnnteer.yoii
would receive liberal eoiiipenutlou foi your
trouble. You need not coiumimloalo Willi them,
how ever, unless In seavehot a good opportunity
to secure a desirable and profitable busluess
agency, or make known of some suitable INDI-
VIDUAL who Is and w horn you would like to be-

friend. They are now advertising as follows
"In your locality and In adjoining counties, also
In every state and territory la the Union, we
want tellable, energetic and ambitious mn mid
women to help supply the demand for our pub-

lications. The Held U a rich one, and while the
trade, whldh Is doing Immensely, can-no- t begin
to cover It, tic 50 per week may readily be made
by earnest oi k In a personal canvass -- an oppor
tuulty for profitable employment not to lie missed
If you are FINANCIALLY PINCHED, or desire
to Increase your Income any way, or If jou are
prepared to detote your whole time to the work
so as to make the most money, now Is your time.
Write to u at once. Address, nltli tome par-
ticulars, Agency Dciiaitmeiit,

FUNK & irAGNALLS,
18 ami 20 ABtor I'lacc, NEW YOJ5K.

This Is exactly what they advertise, and they
will do all they say. That jou w rite Jo them at
once if jou want money, and endeavor to jecure
for yourselves an agency ftr this welMuumu
house, Is the advice of a FItlEND.

3

8

W. L. Douglas
$3 Shoe, gentlemen.

Tho only fine 3 Bkahlkss Shoe lu the world
made without tacks on nails. As stylltti
and durable i.s those costlngfa or fs.and having
no tacks or nails to wear the stocking or hurt tbereet, makes them as comfortable and
as a hand sewed shoe. Buy .the best. Kouo
geiiulue unless stamed on bottom " y. U Dou-U- s

3hhoe, warranted."
W-- Doum.AH Jl SitOE, the original aud

only hand sewed welt St shoe, which equals
shoes costing ftoin ts to .

W. I.. Doiihuah tilrO Siiok Is unexcelled for
heavy wear.

W. L. Douoijvh 2 Suoe Is worn by all Bora,
aud Is the lust school shoe In tit world.

All the above goods are made In Congress,
Button and and If not sold by your dealer,
Wllte YV. L. OOUdLAH, DHOOJUOV, MAS.

A. MEHRKAM & SOK ipft
LEHIOIITON - , -


